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Cf ressman Henderson Reports' Trial Mitchell Riddle Shot IM. While Stealing Gas
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Farmers Urged To Wait And See The

Whole Law On 1961 Feed Grain Program
such as highway or electric trans ector of Agriculture Stabilizationi borne tobacco farmers of the

Third Distrjc were fcreaUy distur-be- d

by action taken in 1960 where- -
missions rights-of-way- the acre The press is improving, thankCommittee- - for Norht .Carolina re
age was not reduced.

Riddle breathed one time before
dying. Quinn called Deputy Snyder
Dempsey, Sheriff Miller and Chief
Deputy T. E. Revelle arrived at
the secne shortly thereafter.

At a Coroners hearing in Ken
ansville today ( Thursday) C. F.
Hawes was released under a bond
of $sooo, probable cause being
found, and he was bound over, te
Superior Court in the April 3 term.
The boys, Batts and Lovette,- are
still in jail being held as material
witnesses. ,

According to reports, after the
shooting James Elton Batts return-
ed to his job at Raleigh Hatchery

you! .So far as the workers are con-
cerned, we are doing better too, I
think!

.'There were several ways this un
cently issued his first order as fol-
lows: .;

' "When (1) the ownership of a

w; they lost tobacco acreage when
: ; V chanrre of ownership occured on

Michell Ray Riddle, White 18, of
Wallace was shot and killed while
stealing gas at the Coastal Plain
Milling Co. near Rose Hill last
night (Wednesday, according to re-

ports. He was shot by Charles F.
Hawes, Jr., (27) son of Dr. C. F.
Hawes, of Rose Hill. Arrested for
aiding add abetting Riddle, were
Clyde Lovette. White. 19, and
James Elton Batts. White 19, both
of Wallace.

It is alleged that Coastal Plain
Milling Company has been having
trouble with culprits stealing gas
from their feed trucks. 40 gallons
had been stolen on Friday night
previously and more gas had been
stolen on Monday nitTht. The Sher-

iffs department had investigated

tract of land is transferred from a Next-wee- The Duplin Times is
farm tract tad. the land involved

was to be taken out of agricultural
production. Many examples of this
Wer called to . my attention last

parent farm, 2 the tract transfer publishing its annual Farm andred is to be used for. ul Progress Edition. We feel that we

By Paul Barwick
Some confusion has been created through various

interpretations of the Federal-Fee- Grain law now be-

fore Congress.
We would like to suggest to farmers that no de-

finite impressions be formed until after both the House
of Representatives and tie U. S. Senate have agreed on
the law as it will be in effect.

Where oroductive land wagsold

fair- - rulinj could be .avoided if' the
farmer was fully appraised. He
could remove the farm land from
produciton by planting seedlings on
the land and after one year sell
the land without' loss of acreage.
The farmer himself could build one
or more houses on the land and sell
the land and houses without losing
any ' allotment. . but he could not
give or sell the landVto any other
person without .this unfortunate

: v
t ani happy to report that Mr.

Horace D.I Godfrey, Administrator

have some outstanding articles on
agriculture to present to the farm-
ers, and articles Of interest on the
various towns and communities of
the county,' telling of their activities

and was arrested there. Clyde Lo-

vette ran to his car which was par-
ked near the scene and was arres-
ted in the foot of his car. where be

tural purposes, and (S) such tract
was not or could not have been ac-
quired under right of eminent do-

main, the farm shall not be recon-
stituted and the allotment, history,
and soil bank .base acreages, shall
remain with parent fram: PRO-
VIDED. That the county committee
determines, on the basis 'of an

signed by all persons in-

terested in the transfer, that the

6y a farmer for a non-fantil- use
his tobacco allotment was propor-
tionately reduced oil Ws remaining
farm land;. Perhaps the most ex-

treme hardship cases were those in
which farm widows deeded small
lots to a child to build at house and

and progress. Del Parkerson of It is true the House of Representatives has passed but had been unable 10 catch the
Warsaw has been a busy man about
the county, compiling statistical
and interestin facts about the com-
munities. Mr. Parkerson says it hasj! a, Jive 5ort the. farm but as , a. result

,1 h found her tobacco acreage recum-A'- i
V puted, In cases where such land

was to be used for. public purposes.

been most gratifying to study the
various angles of. progress in theland transferred-i- t in fact to be

of Commodity Stabilization Service
of United States Department of
Agriculture, who was formerly Dir- -

a Feed Grain Law, but the U. S. Senate now has the T7 "awes! operator of Coastal
power to pass one of its own making whatever changes Plain Milling Co. slept on a bed on

in the House version it deems necessary. If the Senate tl,R floor of the mi" on Wednesday
ni'.'ht. About 12:30 he heard a noisedoes make some changes, then the bill must go back to and went 0llt t0 investigate. He

House of Representatives for further consideration and shouted "Half and the boys ran.
passage. Often this necessitates Senate and House Com-- f'awt:s shot thrf uof four ,ini" in

.the direction of the noise, with amittees having to get together and working out provi- - hiRh powerec, 3006 nm.
sions of th law upon which both can acree before it be- -' a bullet hit Kiddle and shattered

changed to uses county and most eiucational in
durin?' the current or succeeding
year."

learning facts about the county and
meeting more people. Mr. Virginius
Williams has also been most help

was hiding from officers.
A search of Batts car revealed

that he was carrying a rifle, a dag-
ger and a deadly black jack.

All three of the boys were on pro-

bation for previous crimes. They
had been arrested by Deputy Sny-

der Dempsey and convicted one
year ago. Batts was convicted of
larceny of hub eaps and fender
skirts. His conviction was
He was given six months and two

years probation.
Lovette was convicted of larceny

of and aiding and abetting on
He was given four years pro-

bation.
Riddle's charge was the same as

Batts and he was given 6 months
and two years probabtion.

Clnansvilb. ; fJlori Shot
'

If ' I 1s!.h I r9''rima -
7

The order became effective for
the 1960 year and for any redeter-
minations made during 1960 which
were effective for a prior year.

'This retroactive provision elimin

I filttiniiffl On Hark

ful in compiling statistical data on
Faison. Mr. Williams' love and en-

thusiasm for his town is most con-

tagious. We hope you will read
every word of pride and congratuates the hardships imposed last

Sub-Distri- ct Evangelistic Rally At

Warsaw Methodist Church Next Week

the bone about six inches above the
elbow in his arm, entered his side
and came out the center of his
chest, cutting a main artery. Hid
die ran after being shot fur about
I2S yards before falling to the
ground.

Hawes called Rose Hill Chief of
Police Bill Quinn who came to the
scene at once. After Quinn arrived.

lations from our advertisers, Dup-

lin County is a large county and
we have so much of which to be
proud.

..111 Lln.j . . 1 1 1 a. ... ...
v; cuitui wyi tinea wn a sno-- 1 ge were orougni aner juoye reiai-- ?

gun blast, in the . chest Tuesday ' ed. that he told the mSn he was go--
night, A 50 yeaiold Wayne mai), j fng to kill him, walked to another
Norwood 'Dortch";Moye of Goldr room to set the sun. them blasted

The Kenansville of

year. It is with a great deal of per-
sonal 'pride that I announce this
most 'significant change in the re-

gulations . controlling our tobacco
acreage and know that the farmers
Of Eastern North Carolina greatly
appreciate this action on the part
of the new Adminstrafion of the
Commodity Stabilization - Service.

Sheriff Miller's office this morn
ing was like a Television drama. 1

bond, , .having 'been charred with
Ridge Community Beginning March 20I (he first degree murder of Smith. -

away . -
Held,s material witness in 1 the

killing are Duffy Taylor, 39, of. Tur-
key and Bobby Unchurch of Mount
Olive . ,

The slain man was rushed by car
to Wayne Memorial Hospitals but

.1I m ) wayne Sheriff,' Jesse Hinson said
f ; -- Moye had admitted the shooting re--

Three Swine Meetings Set For Oak

went up there to get a story, and
there were about three or four stor-
ies breaking at the same time. Pri-

soners in the office, communication
system buzzing every minute,
phone ringing, probation officer in,
weapons on display, cattle rustling,
and everyone uy a' buzs. Of course
I couldn!t get any: stories then as

I Smith during a drinking bout a
'Move's home Tuesday night. Swine is omportant to the farmwas 'dead on arrival.

Fiinprjal iurvlfA will i. tu hi1ri; smun. several- - other men and ,two

the Methodist Church will hold an
Evangelistic Rally for the 18 chu-
rches which compose this t.

The meeting will begin on Sun-
day evening March 19th. at 7 45
md will rnntinue each evening
through Friday, March 24th at the
Warsaw Metho(dist Church.

The services will be divided into
two parts. At 7:4S all will meet in
the sctuW fo'jwiptir Tf ' Etif"
ing jjhd1-- hS)ii rif,'.n; led by one of
the minister's. At, U:3o the Erup
will divide WW JVisrinn groups
where the. Commission on Member
ship and Evaffgelism will receive
specific instructions and guidance
in the area of evangelism. The

'Thursday afternoon frorA thtf Cha

Monday Preaching I). A. Pelty
Music, Warsaw Men's Chorus

Tuesday Preaching Rilly McCul-len- .

Music Pink If i Choir
Wednesday Preaching Tom House
Music, Rose Hill Choir.

Thursday Preaching Hayword
Music Kenansville Choir.

POWER OFF SUN.
Due io line relocation pf--,

Electric services will be off on
Sunday Iorninff March 19 from
6:00 A. M. until 10:30 A. M.
while necessary work is being
done.

Areas to be affected Inc'utle
the following: Ttn of WnM:ie

East soetion of Town located
South of Murray Street, Tin

women were anniung m tne nouse
economy of Duplin County." Sas-se- r

said. "Last year w gross In-- --
come from hogs was $3,5M,00 and

'-

I believe this can be improvad,".
sthejr Wwe-Vai- r to sjjy,s- - satV In t:, Stv Johns coiymurtifx fltfar Krt:JZutVuimt4Akai

P ro,--t ;iurst , Bridge.' v'oi-4lrt- OwrMm Mndoet4.. by the Rev,

A series of three swine meetings
are scheduled for Duplin and area
farmers in the Oak Ridge Commu-4fit- y

Tlub Building, located six
miles southeast of Mount Olive
near Whitfield's Pond.

Assistant Farm Agent Ralph Sas-sse-

with the cooperation of the

tU8 .erlfi. " a pv Vance Rich. Interment will be tnj " two ' Marines-- of Camp Le--
.V.'ye told Officers he "got mad Jeune were arrested on Tues-- i.... m. uw imtu. n 'i suivivcu wy . who

brother, M. J. Smith, and an uncle,With Sm!'h because the Kenansvillr

back in a corner and watched pro-

ceedings. It was fascinating and
yet it was distressing: A couple of
young boys were in who came so
near getting shot last night "when
their companion was killed while
stealing gas. Young boys, only 18,

and the one shot was 19. They were

i man srat on the floor. ' '
Evangelistic

Services In

Pink Hill,
other roup will be led by C. Free

so afraid, alone, and attempting
"iij .:::::n:ryf I liiilrnsiy Spealcs To

I jlncf 6 Ccnf. Of Prcsty!eri:n Women

day night for robbery. . Arrest-
ed were Donald L. Flage, approxi-
mately JO, and Carl Cody, 20. They
broke into Joe Sutton's pop corn
machine near Warsaw and took the
money and tore off the side of the
machine which contained $3.25.

Later in Mt. Olive while trying
to break into the Gulf Station they
were caught and in their car was
the money and the side of the pop

Cilv. along hi"hwny 117

ning at the VFW Honle, Towns
composure. Yet, they all knew bet-

ter, they had jobs and were on pro-

bation at the time. Why??

man Heath, Executive Secretary of
the North Caro'ina Conference.
Board) of Evangelism, and the disc-

ussion-will center around Witnes-
sing Through Christian Livin?.Jf anyone ever qualified as an ex- - While waiting I got in conversa

pert on the mission enterprise oi Hon-w- ith Gordon Plake, our pro
.1 n. , i m . . . 1 :

j- - inn i.nnKriHn i.niin-n'Bnum- Tfw bation o fficer. Blake was mostcorn machine.It - m - u k &
if r '. wuriife ji is wire, iiuim 11. anoni--

They are jailed in Wayne County

.' The : Montgomerys are making
their home during a year of regu-
lar furlough at Mission Haven in
Decatur, Georgia, prior to, retire-
ment "n

Mrs." A., J. Jenkins of Warsaw;
chairman of the district,' presided
at the meeting at which timfr thir

The Membership and Evangelism
Commission from Wallace, Rose
Hill, and Warsaw will be in charge
of a discussion for one night each
The Rev. Mark Lawrence, District
Sup't. of the Goldsboro District will

oneerned for the boys. I asked
Mr. Blake what percentage of pro
bationed people returned in trouble
as these boys had. Blake said that

Oak Ridge Community Club mem-
bers, has arranged the meetings
for March 20. March 27 and April
3. The meetings will begin at 7:30
i. m.

On March 2. .Tim Allr;ood, Farm
Management Specialist, vfill dis-

cuss "Economic Factors in Swine
Production." Also appearing on the
program will be Ray Woodard,
Swine Specialist, discussing "Man-aremrn- t

of a Feeder Pi" Program.
On March 27. Ray Ritchie, Agri-

culture En"ineering Specialist, will
talk on "Swine Housing and Equip-
ment." assisted by a panel of Dup-

lin County farmers.
The April 3, meeting will have

Dr. Frank Taylor, Veterinarian
from Faison, present to talk about
swine disease, mainly in baby pigs.
L. B. Outlaw, of Frosty .Morn Meat
Paking Co., of Kinston, will be on
hand to discuss the meat type hog
from the meat packer's point of
view.

jail in poldsboro and are Demg
held for Duplin for a $500.' bond.
, Last week three Marines were ar

f who snokeg fomery, . Wednesday
J ' March I at the District 6 Conferen--

t ee of Presbyterian Women la Caly-- '
(

vTorty-tw- o : years of missionary
i v service amont the Chinese in China

and in Taiwan, and our children

rested for breaking into telephone

of Teachey, Rose Hill, Magno-
lia. Warsaw. Turkey, Kenans-
ville. Beulaville, Chinquapin
and rural areas surrounding
these towns.
Sunday morning has been cho-

sen for this work In an effort to
inconvenience customers as lit-

tle as possible.

March Call For 5
"The March 1961 induction call

is for 5 men to be delivered on 23

March. 4 registratnts will also be
forwarded for Armed Forces Phy-

sical Examination on that same
date." announced Mrs. Margaret
O.iHey. Clerk Local Board No. 31.

teen of the sixteen churches in the
disricj were represented,
s Dr. Lewis of the First Presbyter-
ian Church in Goldsboro gave a' ftorvfntf m ' rmir mtMIAii flAlrlM Afi

Beginning March 19, the Pink
Hill Presbyterian Church will hold
a week of preaching and evange-
listic services.

The speaker will be the Reverend
Dr. John S. Brown, pastor of th
West Raleigh Presbyterian Church
in Raleigh, North Carolina.

Dr. Brown was born on a farm
near Phelps, New York. He attend-
ed the Stoneybrook School for Boys

on Long Island, and graduated
from Davidson College. He is a
graduate of Union Theological Sem-

inary in Richmond, Virginia, from
which he received his Bachelor of
Divinity and Master's Degrees is
Theolorx

He was ordained in 1940 and ser-

ved as Associate Pastor of the
Jewel Valley churches at Abingdon
Presbyterian, Virginia; was pastor
of the Jewel Valley Church; served
as chaplain in the United States
Naval Reserve (1943-194- 6 , and was
pastor of the First Prssbyterian

?. the Presbyterian Church, .. U. ' S.,

reports show that only 24 return
and the other 76 are never back.
On remarking to him that this was
much lower rate than Ihad thought
he said that it is only because we

hear of the bad cases and do not

hear about the cases who do not

return. This is a great saving to the
state. It costs $1000 per year to im-

prison a man, that is over and
his work; while on the other

hand it costs the State only $100. a
year to supervise and help a pro-

bationer.
"Human life may be likened to

the flowers on yonder tree, Th
wind blows down the flowers, df
which some are caught by the

presentation of St. Andrews,; Col-

lege, Rev. Frank Elliott' and Mr.
Atwood of the Wallace Presbyterian
Church gave talks on the program
of Camp Watha. Presbyterian Pre-
sident, Mrs J. W. Miller of Clark-to- n.

gave a most Inspirational mes-sae- e

which closed the program.
Following the roll call, the War

i. give Mrs. ; Montgomery . a'' v Wide
knowledge of the glories, problems,

I and opportunities of . niissionary

j worker, , t--

4 .iThe wife ot the Rev.' James N.
i Montgomery, she is the former
tAurie" Lancaster,' born in Florida!

but Reared m Columbia, South Car-
olina. The Montgomery, Surho first
went to the mission field in China

booths and stealing money. One is
being held in jail in Kenansville,
one In jail In Wayne County and
one is out on bond. When the boys
were arrested they admitted all 5

of telephone break-in- s in the count-t-y

which had bee nin Calypso, Bow-de-

Magnolia, Rose Hill and Beu-lavill-e.

V
The boys are Cornell Vance Gwal

tney of Calypso, 21, who was re-

cently discharged from the Mar-

ines who is out on bond of $5000 in
Duplin and $1500 in Sampson Coun-

ty: In jail at Goldsboro is Renold
Crenshaw, 19, of Ashland, Ohio. In
jail in Kenansville is Arthur B.

Root, 22, from Cleveland, Ohio. All

three are charged with five counts
it is allege

lead the commission in the study
of rolls and records of the loca'
church, and one evening will be
devoted to strengthening the pra-

yer life of church members
The churches participating are:

Wallace, Rose Hill, Magnolia. Ken-

ansville, Carlton, Warsaw, Turkey.
Friendship, Faison, Kings, Calypso.
Pink Hill, Noble's Chapel, Wood
land, Wesley, Charity, Serecta.

Music will be by the various
choirs of the participating church-
es. This program is being sponsor-
ed by the Goldsboro District Com-

mittee of Evangelism in an efo"!
to help both the commission mem-
bers and others in the enrichment
of their own lives and the develop-
ment and strengthening of Goj's
Kingdom. .

Schedule Of Meetings:
Sunday Preaching L. T. Wilson

saw Presbyterian Churchwas pre-

sented a silver pitcher, for having
. W 1917. have served for the" last had the greatest number of mem- -

IL years in Taiwan,? after bein" bers present v,i

County-Wid- e Music And Art Festival

Duplin Negro Schools-Marc- h 1 7--
19

Miss Annie Mae Kenion, Super- - know say.
visor of Negro Schools, announces Parents and s arc urg-tha- t

the 1961 edition of the Music ed to assemble in the Kenan Mem- -

4: . driven out of the mainland by the screens and scattered on the beau-

tifully decorated mats and cush-

ions, while others are blown over
Communists. They retired from ac-

tive missionary duty ' in July-- ; of Rev. Sharpe
each. Since their .arrest

the fence and dropped on the dunsSpeaks At(HI i Since retumine t6 China 1.1 years i heap". --Fan Chen.
ed that tbey have admitted 10 sev
era! robberies in a number of coun

jet. W'';.V.' mi tha Mnnt crnmprvn nave Deen HU TH Music, Faison Choir.Nurses Meet u and Art Festical will be presented
at the Kenan Memorial Auditorworking ith the China Sunday

School Association. This key agen ' District No 27. North Carolina
For 1961 Fund Campaign.cy of the Christian mission in the J

nurch. South Boston. Virginia,
from 1946 to 1953. He was called to
the Shelby Presbyterian Church,
Shelby, in June 1953. where he ser-

ved as pastor through November,
1957. On December 1. 1957, he came
to the West Raleigh Presbyterian
Church. Raleigh.

Dr. Brown will preach at the

11:00 a. m. Sunday morning ser-

vice at the Pink Hill Presbyterian
Church on March 19, and Monday
through Friday evenings at 7:30 p.

m March 20 to March 24.
The public is cordially invited to

attend these services and to hear
Dr. Brown, an outstanding

Tat East was transferred to ine is-

land 'from Shanghai just ahead ef
the romm"'sts m th result of the

Revival Services
Revival Services will be held at

the Bear Marsh Baptist Church, Rt.
2, Mt. Olive from March 19th thro-

ugh the 26th. Services Will be held
at 7:30 each evening with the Rev.

Red Cross Community Chairmen Named

orial Auditorium on Friday evening
and listen to the program which
has been scheduled to last for one
hour.

The Art Exhibits may 4e viewed
on Friday evening at five. Hours
for viewing on Saturday will be an-

nounced later by Miss Kenion.
The program will be concluded

on Sunday evening. March 19,

when a special musical program
will be given for the County-wid- e

P. T. A. by the better music stu-

dents from each school.

foresight of the Montgomerys. whej

ium in Kenansville March 17 thro-
ugh the 19.

Choirs from all schools and
bands from E. E. Smith, P. W.

Moore, Douglass High, Rose Hill
Elementary and Charity High will
be heard in concert on Friday even
ing March 17 at eight o'clock.

"Without exception this will be
one of the finest programs ever
presented by students of Duplin
Schools",, all of the peple in the

E, ' Craft of.:TeacneyMrs- - Charles Bowrten 25 00'S Attorney William

State Nurses Association, met at the
Wallace Lunch Room, on March 9.

Rev. Lauren Sharpe of Kenanfeville

was guest speakef,. speaking on the
subject "Nursing As A Calling Ver-su-s

A Profession." Sharpe stated
that nurses should be able to min-

ister to the spiritual as well as the
physical bodies of her. patients. ;

Refreshments were, served by
Duplin County Public Hea'th Nur-

ses. There were 15 members fa at- -

Bernice Battsho is chairman of Wallace, Attorney

Warsaw, Attorney'

In Taipei, Taiwan, In 1949.' and then
developed the branch - offce into
head quarters for the when
Shanghai (ell to the Reds.

1200.00

Mitcheir Britt
the Duplin County" Chapter, Ameri-
can Red Cross and is also serving
as the 19fil Fund Campaign Man-ae- er

'for bis chrtbter Announces the
appointment of the .following loil
community- - and their

iuuu.uu
Nerrro Division, Mrs. Irene Carr,
Rose Hill, .:, 500.00
. If vou have not already made

Kenneth Wilson as Evangelist. Rev
R. H. Kelly and the church extend
a cordial invitation to the public.

On Friday eyening March 17 a
four hour service of Old Time Gos-

pel Preaching, Praying and Sing-

ing will precede the revival. Con-

ducting he services will be Rev.
Robert L. Bowen. Rev. Paul Mull
Rev. Milton Boone and Rev. Vance
Tyson.

your your donation please see your Easter Seal Sale On Move In Duplinrsnertive WOts,
tendance. . -

F. HA. Rally, ; F CraVx and Outlaw's Bridge community chairman ana ao so.

Franklin' Quimv : $2S0.M Wh your cooperation there is no
BMiiaville, Mr. and Mrs. Krvin reason why Dunlin County cannot

TMmoti , $200 00 reach its quota this year of $5,000.00
Mrs. Leatrice Rivenbark, Duplin

County Chairman of the Easterspecial singing win dc neici dur-

ing the 4 hour service.

Beef Steak Gone
Tom Hill of Faison discovered on

Wednesday night when he went to

Bowden.,Mrs. Elvin J. Carter which ts greatly neeaea io carry
, 4 v.; yv :... - 25.00 out the Red Cross Programs.

Cabin, Mrs. Rav Thomas ' 25.00 1 Remember that the National

Mrs.' Charles Sloan 300.00 , aster fund sent $26,408.48 to eur

Chinquapin. Mrs. . Theodore' King, county in 1957 to assist the families
V . ; $i5o oo ! ("greatest need after the Tornado

Faison. Mrs. R. L Benson for Gar-- of April 8th. that year. u. sent u.

Duplin County Easter Seal funds
are depleted. Twelve children and
eight adults were given aid during
the past' number of months and
since Mrs. Rivenbark has been
chairman, several individuals have
been aided in having their braces
repaired and a wheel chair has
been provided for one person in the
county.

Mrs. Rivenbark stated that 40
of all funds collected are kept in
the county and used for crippled
victims.

She urges each individual to not
lay Seals aside when they come to
you through the mail, but to use
them on' your letters, packages and

00 to help after the Tornado last ffeed his cows that about 23 wereden Club . . . . .... 300.00
November 1960. We were also help missing

Msrch 18 Alkinson
f Duplin, V Pender, . Onslow, and
Jones County F. H. A.'ers wil meet
at Atkinson High School March 18.

1961, for their annual Rally. It 'will
benin at 9:30 A, M. and end at
12:30 P. AL ." -.' ;.

The Atkinson Chapter will pre-

sent the devotional prosram. and
there will be an Installation of new
officers for the Quad-Count- group.

The main feature will be a Spr
ing Fashion Show with two parti
cipants from the 13 represented sch-

ools. " '
Lunch will be served by Atkinson

i School cafeteria staff.

Fountain-Lyma-
. Mrs. Herbert

Seal Sale, states that the drive is
on the way. Seals are in the mail
and community , workers are on the
move.

Funds from the Easter Seal col-

lections are used for any child or
adult who is orthoperiically or

disabled, and when
resources are not available through
established state and federal agen-
cies. Among the types of disabili-
ties included in the Easter Seal
program are the following; cere-
bral palsey, congential deformities,
residual polio, amputees, arthritie,
multiple sclerosis, muscular dys-
trophy and crippling conditions due
to accidents. '

Lanies - ..-X'- .7 25.00 ed after . Hurricanes Hazel ' and
Donna. Wit so many floods recen- -

Hallsville, Mr. and Mrs. Norwood
25.00 tly hi our Neighboring states, fundsMiller.

Kenansville, Mrs., Janet Dobson

' The cows , weighed from 800 to
1300 pounds each end were Black
Angus and White Hereford. It is as--'
sumed that all of the cows did not
disappear at one time but have
been moved over period of two
or three weeks.
- An Investigation is being made
by the Sheriffs Department.

Giles s ,;.- :r, ,..-- ' .400.03

are needed worse man ever u
continue this valuable services. It
is siso. needed for the Red Cross
Blood program, as' well as services
to the Armed Forces and for our
several safety Services.

Magnolia Mrs. Audrey Joyn.erl00.08

Potter's RilL Li M, Bostic 75.00
Rose Hill, Mrs. Ullie Belle Brum-mi- tt

450.08

cards and send your donation hi
Dr. John S. Crown"as soon as possible.. , .

i), tv. --


